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Ski Jump Sought
Invite "Y" Members Fledgling Campus Organization*
To Alumni Meeting Drives for New Improvements
In Ballard Hall

No blue note here! Even though gorgeous Betty Clark is billed as a member
of Blue Baron’s Blue Note Trio, we doubt that male members of the University
will feel any remorse while listening to her vocal talents when she appears
with the Baron ensemble as the highlight of the First Annual Country Club
Weekend, May 11-14. The band will play the formal on May 12, in New
Hampshire Hall.

Hold New England Drama Festival;
Each State Presents Top Plays
T he finals in the N ew England Drama Festival are at hand.
The w inning high school drama troupes from all the N ew England
states will com pete at the U niversity of N ew H am pshire on Friday
and Saturday, A pril 28 and 29. N ot since 1944 has the festival been
held in N ew H ampshire and never before has the U niversity been
host to the com peting thespians.
Mask and D agger, which will act as host for the schools along
with the extension service, also sponsored the N ew H am pshire
finals which were held at the U niversity on M arch 25, and in which
Dover and M anchester were selected to represent this state.
Dover’s production is A M erry Mixup by Paul S. McCoy. Playing in it
will be Elinor Lavine, Janet Towle,
Edna Dube, Irving McGowan, Geri Nadel and Ronald Rand. The faculty di
rector is Miss Rose F. Alterman. M an
chester will stage I’m A Fool from Sher
wood Anderson’s short story and dram
atized by Christopher SergeL In this
the players are John Dennis, Nancy
Cavanaugh, Betty Gage, Jane Nute,
Elias Georgeopoulous, Mary Tebbetts,
Donald Bartlett, and Shirley Schod.
Miss Phyllis Scheer is the faculty di
rector and the stage assistants are Jeanne
Hammer and Richard Dresser.
New Britain High of New Britain,
Conn., will do Thornton Wilder’s The
Happy Journey and K ey Largo will be
put on by Buckley High of New London,
Conn. The Rhode Island contestants are
from Aldrich High School of Warsick,
staging Shakespeares The Taming of the
Shrew, and LaSalle Academy o f Provi
dence will perform Minor Miracle. From
Everett High of Everett, Mass., comes
The Pink Dress and Massachusetts’
other representative, Punchar High of
Andover will produce The Courting of
Marie Jenvrin by Gwen P. Ringwood.
Vermont’s entries will be The Sweet
meat Game as done by the players of St.
Johnsbury Academy, and also This Dar
ing Generation, by Marjorie Chalmers
Carleton, produced by Waterbury High
of Waterbury.
The winners of the Maine finals that
were held Saturday have just been an
nounced and are Madison High of Mad
ison, Maine, which will present Eugene
(continued on page 8)

NHOC Sponsored IOCA
Student Council Will Conference
Well Attended
Hold Meeting Mon.
The next open meeting of the Stu
dent 'Council will be held in the
Organization R oom of Com m ons on
Monday, May 1, at 7 p.m.
The agenda of business will be as
follow s: a report and discussion of
the National Student Association by
Jerry Nolan; appointment of the dance
Committee and discussion of the Stu
dent Council dance for next year;
consideration of Student Council cert
ificates and patches; consideration of
the purchase of a mimeograph machine
and a typewriter for the Student Coun
cil office; other business and adjourn
ment.
The report to be given by Jerry
Nolan will be on the problems dis
cussed at the last N.S.A. convention,
which he attended.
Some of these
problems are the establishment of
leadership training schools for school
officers, the supplying lists of proven
speakers that can be hired by the stu
dent councils of the various schools,
and the special Student Council plan
for getting students to sign member
ship cards in a program which consists
of having storekeepers, in the various
school communities where Student
Council is active, give a special dis
count to the members of this plan.

Senate Announces Changes in
Senior Examination Procedures
Due to the changed procedure for
examinations for seniors at the end of
their second semester, which goes into
effect at the end of the current semester,
the various actions of the Senate bear
ing on the question are here summarized
in order to assist in securing uniform
procedure.
At the meeting of February 6, 1950,
the University Senate approved the joint
report o f the curricula, Commencement,
and Calendar Committees providing that
final grades for graduating seniors must
be reported in the Recorder’s Office by
7 p.m., on the seventh day preceding
Commencement (Sunday, June 4, in
1950)., The committee report provided
that in courses for which the examina
tion would be given during the first
week of the final examination period,
seniors would be expected to take the
regular final. The manner of determin
ing grades for seniors in other courses
would be left to the discretion of the in
structor.
On the basis of the foregoing Senate
actions, it is expected that such exam
ining as the instructor deems to be neces
sary for seniors in courses for which the
final examination falls in the second
week, will be given in the form of one
or, if necessary,, more announced ex

Present and form er members of the
H i-Y and T ri-H i-Y , and the Y M C A
including camp councelors. will be in
vited to attend an Alumni Meeting.
Old friendships will be renewed, and
new friends will be made at this meet
ing, in the Pine Room , Ballard, on
May 2 at 8 p.m.
The guests of honor w'ill include
Richard C. Lancaster, Executive Sec
retary o f Personnel on the National
Y M C A Council; and W . W illard Hall,
State Secertary of the Y M C A of New
Hampshire.
Miss Margaret Badger
wTill also be a guest at the meeting.
A lso o n May 1-2 the Y M C A will
interview students who are interested
in. secretarial positions with the “ Y ” .
All those who are interested in Y M C A
work and would like to prepare their
curricular along these lines will also
be interviewed.
The interviews will be conducted by
Richard C. Lancaster, - W . W illard
Hall, H. Belmont Gould, and Frank
lin J. Englehardt. Students are en
couraged to consult the members of
the .board.
All students interested in an inter
view are asked to contact Donald H.
Richards, Placement Bureau Director
at T-H all.

aminations during the final week of
classes. Although it was not contem
plated that special three-hour examina
tions should be scheduled during the
first week of the examination period for
seniors in courses to be examined the
second week, there is nothing in the ac
tion of the Senate which seems to for
bid' this. The limitation o f two exam
inations in any one day during the ex
amination period does, however, bar the
setting of final examinations in lateafternoon or evening periods during the
first week of the examination period.
Should a period be found during the
first week of examinations during which
it would be possible for an instructor to
examine all of the graduating seniors
in his class, other students in the class do
not have the privilege of taking the ex
amination at this time but must take it
at the regularlv scheduled period. If
eighty per cent or more of a class is
made up of seniors, if the instructor
wishes to make special adjustments in
the examination schedule which would
affect the non-seniors in the class, he
may take the matter up with the under
signed.
Everett B. Sackett
Dean of Student Administration

About two hundred outing clubbers
representing colleges throughout the
northeast attended the 18th annual
Intercollegiate Outing Club Associa
tion conference at Bear Brook State
Park in Allenstown, N. H. N H O C
was host to the conference on April
21 through 23 with Haven Owen and
Betty Ahern acting as co-chairmen.
Friday evening featured a lecture by
the editor of the Appalachian Journal,
Mr. Bates, on climbing K2 in the In
dian Himalayans, follow ed by a square
dance and. song fest.
Preliminary conferences considering
such problems as finances, member
interest and activity, and club problems
were held during Saturday afternoon.
Slides of IO C A activities preceeded
a giant square dance in the evening.
New officers were elected and the
recommendations of the preliminary
conferences acted upon at the busi
ness meeting on Sunday.
Rensselar Polytech will be host to
next year’s conference. Date of the
anntfrf'TTollege W eek outing at Lake
Colden, N. Y., was fixed at Sept. 8-15.

Prospects of a new ski jum p loom large on-the Durham horizon
with the form ation o f SC IF. T he Student Council Im provem ent
Fund is the student’s answer to the need for several im provem ents
to the campus. T heir .first undertaking is to build a ski jum p on
the university property for the use of the students and the ski team.
W ith the team that the U niversity has developed during the past
few years this jum p w ould aid them to more and better titles and
victories in the future. It will also provide a place of recreation for
the wintersports minded students. S C IF is you r organization and
it is you r chance to help the U niversity by you r donation to the fund.

Newman Conference
Elects Jerry Nolan
Province Chairman
At' a conference of all the Newman
Clubs of New England on April 21, 22,
23 a^t M IT Jerry Nolan, a U N H repre
sentative was elected as Chairman o f the
New England Province of Newman
Clubs. Jerry Nolan opened the confer
ence with a speech on the general theme
of the weekend, Prayerful Catholicism.
Taking part in some of the panel dis
cussions at the meeting were U N H stu
dents Joyce McCue, Donald Chapman
and Barbara Conway.
Other repre
sentatives from Durham were Warren
Cadouret, Val Lavernoiche Jim Cote and
Father O’Connor. Father O’Connor took
part in a meeting of Chaplains.
Among other catholic celebrities there
were Father d’ Sousa, delegate to the
United Nations from India and Carol
Jackson, Editor of Integrity Magazine.

Elections to be Held
By Junior Class
A class meeting for all juniors will
be hsld in Murkland Auditorium May
1, at 6:30 p.m. Specifically there will
be an election of a second vice presi
dent as provided for in the class con
stitution, and an election of three
members of the class to the executive
board.
Other business of the meeting will
include a discussion of the annual
class dance to be held May 12 and a
discussion of general class business.
It is urged that all members of ’ 51
be in attendance to this meeting in
order to have a fair representation in
the elections and an exchange of ideas
concerning the dance.

SCIF is a separate organization with
duties divorced from the U N H College
Chest Fund. The College Chest is not
used for campus improvement.
The purpose of SCIF is for the physi
cal improvement of the campus. SCIF
will provide a tangible means of the
student showing his civic interest and
his desire for a better UNH.
SCIF was originated at SA E in Jan
uary when Gordon Riedell, the past
president suggested that the Beta Chap
ter should ’ do something for the Uni
versity which had done so much for
each o f its members. This report to the
national chapter included the idea that
they should raise the money for the
buiiding of a ski jump for the use of
the students and the, ski team. From
this idea Gordon Riedell and George
Manuel went to Ed Blood, and asked
for his approval and an estimate of the
work to be done and the cost involved.
The way was cleared for the use of the
University property and plans were
started at an organizations meeting to
raise the money for the jump. With the
approval of the deans the plans were
outlined before vacation.
During the
spring recess, the plan was enlarged to
become an organization to put across a
great many improvements for the cam
pus. From this enlargement SCIF was
born.
On April 10 the first meeting of SCIF
was held at Chi Omega and .the deans
were approached for final approval. The
idea was met with enthusiasm and Miss
Woodruff and Mr. Sackett amended the
constitution that the organizer had
drawn up. The seventeen student groups
represented in SCIF are: Inter-Fratern
ity Council, Inter-Dormitory Council,
Pan-Hellenic Council, Association of
Women Students, Student Union, Stu
dent Council, Blue Circle, University
Religious Council, Mortar Board, Blue
Key, Senior Skulls, Sphinx, Varsity
Club, Women’s Recreation Association,
Granite, The New Hampshire, and Scab
bard and Blade.
SCIF has come up with many plans
to help beautify and clean up the cam
pus. The things that SCIF will under
take are projects for which the state
(continued on page 4)

Governor Receives Pops Ticket

Durham Scene of
Canterbury Convo
• The U N H Canterbury Club under the
leadership of the Rev. Giddings was host
this past weekend to the Annual MaineNew Hampshire Regional Canterbury
Club Conference.
Each o f the participating colleges were
well represented. Delegates came from
Colby, Bates, Keene Teacher’s College
and Farmington Teacher’s College. All
the visitors were the guests of the parish
ioners of Durham on Saturday and Sun
day.
In the afternoon and evening, discus
sion groups were held. Club business
and activities were held. Club business
and activities groups were: Finances,
Program and Membership, and Inter
faith.
Sunday morning there was a celebra
tion of the Holy Communion at eight.
Following breakfast another discussion
was held. Morning Prayer Service was
at eleven and the .address was given by
President Adams, a laymaan of the St.
George’s Episcopal Church in Durham.
His topic was Connections of Mutual
Support.

Mothers Day Luncheon
To Be Held At Commons
On Saturday, May 6, the Annual
M other’ s D ay Luncheon will be held
at the Commons from 11 to 2 p.m. Stu
dents who want luncheon tickets may
exchange their regular meal tickets
at the cashier’s register May 3 to 5.

UNH

Photo

Governor Sherman Adams is shown above as he picked favorite tunes which
he would like to hear played by the Boston Symphony Orchestra during U N H
night at the Boston Pops, May 27. Pictured in the group above are, left to
right, Roger Hardy, Richard Stevens, Gov. Adams (seated), Lewis Buttrick,
all students at the University, and Richard Horan, president of the Concord
Alumni Club.
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Senior Skulls Elect Successors
To Carry on Traditional Tasks

Library Committee
Is Student Voice

by Betty Johnston
T o give recognition to the outstanding
men in each year’s seniir class was the
aim in 1909 o f the Senior Skull founders.
Membership, which is limited to fifteen,
is gained by those who have proved their
ability as leaders in extra-curricular ac
tivities as well as in scholarship.
One of the big jobs that the Skulls
are concerned with is the program of
intramural sports, which it leads. At the
present time they are busy getting golf
competition under way and later they
will supervise the track meet held for
one or two days an May.
In June for the first time they will
give an All-Point Trophy to that dormi
tory or fraternity whose teams have won
the most points in the six sports. The
points are won by winning games and
on taking first, second, or third place in
touch football, basketball, tennis, golf,
softball, and a one-day track meet.
The society will be represented in the
Mother’s Day program to be held in May,
and tentative plans are now being made
for the new members to act as ushers
at commencement exercises in June. An
other big job the Skulls does is greet
ing visiting teams at the station in cars
and conducting them to their lockerrooms.
The society meets in the evening once
every two weeks at different fraternities.
The officers now are: President, Earl
Barnes; Vice-president, Mickey Gage;
Secretary, Bill Metcalf, and Treasurer,
A1 Kiepper. The outgoing senior mem-

Modern Dance Presentation
Featured by Dance Groups

_ Furthering th student “ say so” abili
ties is the Student Library Committee,
set up last spring to act as a channel
by which suggestions and criticisms may
better reach the appropriate quarters.
The committee, made up of A W S and
Student Council representatives, meets
every two weeks with Miss Brackett to
discuss situations that have arisen and
what moves might be taken to correct
them.
The group has no actual authoritative
powers, but function purely in an ad
visory capacity. A t present, one of the
chief projects under consideration is that
o^- the library smoking room. I t '. has
be'en brought to the committee’s attention
Hotel Ad Students Leave
that noise and conversational undercur
For New England Exposition rents in that study room, which are not
yet at a completely objectionable level,
A group of H otel Administration are nevertheless worth checking before
students left yesterday to attend the they reach that status.
25th Annual New England H otel and
Leo Redfern, chairman o f the com
Restaurant_ Exposition which is being
mittee, announced that the group is now
held at the Boston Statler on April 26,
awaiting a report from a library plan
27, and 28.
ning consultant which will be used in
Those participating in the trip w ere: conjunction with a student survey now
J. W . Rowse, P. G. Crane. I. P. Daub, being made. The end results will be sub
C. A. Digilio, R. B. Gouln, R. E. Sa- mitted to proper authorities as sug
bourin, B. P. Gove, T D Greenwood, gestions towards the expansion of the
W E. Hanson, M. G. Cole, R. C. building and its services.
Lewis, G. W . Sargent, R. M. Taylor,
Students are urged to send their opin
R. G. Warner, and F. J. Chamberlin. ions in letter form so that they may be
These men left campus yesterday presented as a matter o f record. Mem
afternoon in private cars and will stay bers making up the rest of the com
overnight at the Statler, returning mittee are: Lee Cree, Lois Hunt, Jean
Thursday. During their visit, the stu Lariviere, and Don Leavitt.
dents were conducted on a tour of the
H ancock Insurance Building.
P roffessor Raym ond R . Starke supervised University Night at Boston Pops
the trip.
May 27 .

bers elect their successors from the
junior class. Those juniors elected this
year are George “Joe” Manuel, S A E ;
Martin Townsend, Phi Mu Delta;
Douglas Whitcomb, A T O ; Richard
Morse, Engelhardt; A1 Hood, Sigma
Beta; Richard Stevens, Gibbs; Kenneth
Tufts, Hunter; Ed Fraser, S A E ; For
est “ Skip” Little, T K E ; Paul Sipe, Colleg Road Apartments; Sid Davis, T K E ;
Robert Gourley, Phi Mu Delta; Henry
Forrest, Gibbs; John Duarte, Fairchild,
and Bill Merrill, AGR.

Election of Officers Nears as
New Blue Key Members Meet
Blue Key, a senior men’s honorary
society, was organized in 1921 by a
group of seniors who felt the need
of another such organization on the
university campus. Since its founding,
the Society has aided in the evolution
of various campus reforms and has
made material contribution to the
spirit and traditions of the university.

Nat’IS.U.Convention
Opened by Prexy
The University was greatly honored
when President Adams was chosen by
the National Federation of College
Unions to take part in its opening cere
monies at Swampscott, Mass. on W ed 
nesday, April 26th. President Adams
was the principal speaker on the occa
sion.
The theme of his talk was
“ Achievem ent” .
The delegation from U N H consisted
of seven members of the Student
Union as the permanent representa
tives. These members will remain in
Swampscott for the entire three days
of the convention. Several ex-officio
delegates will take daily trips in order
to become acquainted with the doings
of Student Unions in all parts of the
country.
Mr. W illiam L. Prince wall take
part in the convention by delivering a
speach at the closing banquet to be
held at T h e New Ocean House on Fri
day, April 29.

N o more than fifteen men of the
junior class are selected each spring
to become active members the follo
wing fall.
Candidates for member
ship are seleccted on the follow ing
qualifications: successful participation
in extra-curricular activities, qualities
of leadership as revealed by contri
butions to the campus life, high charac
ter, and satisfactory scholastic stan
ding. This spring’s election resulted
in the naming of the follow ing mem
bers: Bruce Barber, Lionel Carbonneau, Stillman Clark, Robert Cromp
ton, Richard Dodge, Bernard Delman,
Art Grant, Thomas Gorman, W illiam
Haubrich, Jerry Nolan, Frank Penny,
Clarence Wadleigh, A1 Robinson, W il
liam Reid, and Jack Richardson.
Blue K ey sponsors the m ost color
ful events of the school year, The
Mayorality Campaign and Stunt Nite.
In addition to these events, it has
established the Blue K ey Scholarship,
an award presented annually to a
deserving male member o f the incom 
ing junior class. Other activities in
clude football rallies, the girls vs. boys
basketball game during W inter Carni
val, ushering at graduation, and sup
port to many other campus activities.
The new members of Blue K ey were
officially presented to the present mem
bers in a ceremony held Apr. 10. In
the near future the newly elected mem
bers will hold a meeting at which time
they will have elections to determine
the officers for the com ing year. They
will take over the administration next
fall.

Colorful costumes, dramatic lighting
effects, and new scenery will form the
background of the modern dance recital
to be held Wednesday, May 10. Weeks
o f planning and preparation are behind
the future Martha Grahams and now a
few weeks remain. These few weeks,
however, will not be easy, for they will
involve intense concentration and hard
work in dancing, costuming, and scenery
painting.
Featured will be the modern Manhat
tan Tower and Bronze Horse. The com
bined talents of Mrs. Blakney and Miss
Goodwin have produced an unusual and
effective choreography.
The recital will be jointly presented
by the Dance Workshop and the Dance
Club. Original solos as well as group
dancing will comprise the program.

Granite Staff Positions Open
Five New Jobs Created
Interviews for staff positions on next
year’s yearbook, T H E G R A N ITE , will
be held at the offices in Ballard Hall
May 3 from 6 :30 to 7 :30 p.m. All
those interested in writing for the year
book are urged to sign up at this time.
In addition to the regular staff, five
new positions have been created. The
interviews will also include these new
editorships.
They are literary editor,
class and assistant class editors, secre
tarial editor, and dormitory editor.
Notice to Seniors. All Seniors who
have not ordered cap and gown for
Commencement should do so before
May 1. N o requests can be accepted
after that date. Please submit your
orders immediately.

Ca/ff. Pauf8uskey, Midd/ehury,38
AirMe/iigence, US. dirForce

FINE FURNITURE
FOR OVER 50 YEARS
Serving Dover and Durham

E. MORRILL
Furniture Co.
421 Central Ave.
Tel. 70

An excellent student at Middlebury Col
lege, Vermont, Paul found time to win
the coveted All Sports Trophy in his
senior year. He graduated in June, 1938.

He then joined a coated paper mill firm as
research and control man. Pearl Harbor
changed all that— Paul went to Maxwell
Field to begin Aviation Cadet training.

An outstanding Cadet, 2nd Lt. Paul
Buskey was held over as an instructor
after graduation. Then he was assigned as
a pilot in the Air Transport Command.

His big plane education was topped with
23 missions over the far-famed "H um p,”
flying C-54 transports. After V-J Day, he
stayed on in the Far East until March of
1948— specializing in Air Intelligence.

Back home, after accepting a Regular Air
Force Commission, Captain Buskey went
to Air Tactical school, was there rated an
outstanding student, and won assignment
to Command and Staff school.

Today, Captain Buskey is an Air Intelli
gence Officer on M A T S Headquarters
Staff at Andrews Air Force Base near
Washington, D . C. He looks forward to a
rewarding future in the U. S. Air Force.

|
Meader’s |
| Flower Shop |
|

F low ers for all occasions

j

Corsages a specialty
M

Phone 158

M 10 Third St.

Dover, N. H. ||
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For the best haircut
in town
visit

University Barber Shop
and
Pool Room

If you are single, between the ages of 20 and 26^2,
with at least two years of college, consider the many
career opportunities as a pilot or navigator in the
U. S. Air Force. Procurement Teams are visiting many
colleges and universities to explain these career
opportunities. Watch for them. You may also get full
details at your nearest Air Force Base or U. S. Army
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station, or by writing to
the Chief of Staff, U. S. Air Force, Att: Aviation Cadet
Branch, Washington 25, D. C.

U.

S.

AIR

FORCE

ONLY TH E BEST CAN BE A V IA TIO N CADETS!
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A New Path

THIS COULD HAPPEN HERE

Arthurs S. Adam s, President
U niversity of N ew H am pshire
T h om pson Hall, Durham, N. H .

The . . .
R ecently, juniors w ho achieved high or
highest honors during the fall semester received
a brochure from the faculty of the College of
Liberal A rts presenting the U niversity’s plan for
Independent Study. In a forew ord to the pam
phlet, the Faculty states: “ It is som etim es al
leged that college curricula are planned for the
average college student, and it may be true.
N ew Ham pshire, how ever, has developed a pro
gram designed specifically for the student of ex
ceptional ca p a city ; one w ho has demonstrated
that he possesses it. T h e program presents a,n
opportunity for a senior student to wrestle with
problem s of his ow n choosing. T he library and
the laboratory rather than the classroom becom e
the primary sources of inform ation.”
T h e brochure then proceeds to state the re
quirements and fundamentals of the Independent
Study Plan, and inform s the student that appli
cations for acceptance as a “ college scholar”
must be subm itted before M ay 1.
M any months ago, L IF E m agazine editori
ally found occasion to note definite trends in the
field of collegiate education in A m erica.
In
short, it traced the developm ent of the classic
interpretation of education, with heavy emphasis
on the building of the mind, through the years
to early 1920; when overcrow ded campuses mullified the electiveness of classicism and created
the “ age of m aterialism ” characterized by “ stu
dents with more drive than brains.” T his proliferationist attitude existed w ell into the late
1940’s, when ]^IFE notes a trend back toward
general education and the demise of specializa
tion.

. . . College . . .

Letters to the Editor
To /Ae Rescue
T o the Editor:
I wish to voice my strenuous objections
to a letter written by Benson Perry
and published by you April 13, 1950.
During the time that I have been at
U N H , I have seen several similar letters
each year, and each year I have wonder
ed whether none of us who believe in
capitalism bothered to answer them or
whether you have failed to publish any
such answers.
Mr. Perry presumes to criticise a lec
ture he never heard, thus perhaps his
tirade shows courage of a sort. H ow 
ever, I cannot find any real knowledge in
his declarations. It is my opinion that
he would do well to correspond further
with his socialist friends before he tells
us more about how socialism and com
munism are identical. I fear that both
the socialists and communists will wish
to correct him.
My purpose, however, is to declare
that I think Mr. Perry is very wrong
about capitalism.
Capitalism has pro
vided us with the highest standard of
living the wprld has ever known. Fur
thermore, we have a potential for growth
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that will bring more and better things to
all people. W e are reducing the number
of people in want continually, and we do
this while still offering an incentive for
the ambitious and a reward for the in
dustrious. W e have a free enterprise
economy where we may exercise choice.
W e are not bound by a great central
plan, nor are we irrevocably committed
to one master plan right or wrong as
would be socialism.
Yes, Mr. Perry, I like capitalism be
cause it provides me with the opportunity
to attend U N H and live with the dignity
suitable a human being. I like capital
ism because it gives everyone an oppor
tunity; even you, Mr. Perry, who attend
a university supported by capitalists, who
I suppose will look to a capitalist after
graduation to give you a job and the op
portunity to advance. However, as a
capitalist I have no respect for your
opinions just as I abhor the_ dog who
bites my hand when I feed him. Were
you and your friends to give capitalism
half the chance thaf it has given you,
you would find capitalism _ offered no
impractical dreams of the millenium, but
the opportunity to work for a steady
growth toward better things for all peo
ple.
Yours truly,
Nancy H. Bryant
(Mrs. Harry L. Bryant, Jr.)

Correction Please
To the Editor:
In writing this letter, we on the PanHellenic Council would like _ to rectify
statements made by V.M.D. in a recent
editorial on rushing in the New Hamp
shire.
This year form invitations for the rush
parties have been issued by Pan-Hellenic
to each sorority thus doing away with
fancy invitations.
Rush parties are held from 7 p.m; to
9 p.m. with refreshments and decorations
limited by the rule which states 30c per
person may be spent._ Entertainment is
optional with group singing being a ma
jor part of the program.
The Pan-Hellenic Council is now
busy working on the. new rule book for
next year’ s rushing. The Council will
welcome ideas and suggestions for rush
ing, so let’s give them to the Council
— that’s our purpose for being on camp
us.
Cordially yours,
The Pan-Hellenic Council

A Rectification
T o the Editor:
In writing this letter, we on the PanHellenic Council would like to rectify
statements made by V.M .D. in a recent
editorial on rushing in the New Hamp
shire.
This year form invitations for the rush
parties have been issued by the PanHellenic to each sorority thus doing
away with fancy invitations.
Rush parties are held from 7 p.m. to
9 p.m. with refreshments and decorations
limited by the rule which states 30c per
person may be spent. Entertainment is
optional with group singing being a ma
jor part of the program.
The Pan-Hellenic Council is now busy
working on the new rule book for next
year’s rushing. The council will wel
come ideas and suggestions for rushing,
so let’s give them to the Council; that’s
our purpose for being on campus.
Cordially yours,
The Pan-Hellenic Council
See You At The Pops

May 27

This college’s steps towards establishing the
Independent Study Plan bear out L I F E ’ S analy
sis. R ight here in Durham, we are able to w it
ness a gradual, but strongly m otivated, shift of
emphasis from the A m erican student to the
A m erican Scholar. W e do not hesitate to say
that there are undoubtedly a vast number of stu
dents (and even profs) w ho w ill denounce this
reverision to early standards.
H ow ever, the Dean of the C ollege of L iber
al A rts lent us a phrase which merits consider
ation, when he stated in an interview last week
that “ this U niversity long expended m ore effort
on the marginal student rather than the true
scholar.”
T h e program o f independent study,
n ow in its second year, attempts to bring the
graduate student technique dow n to the senior
level by granting qualified seniors an opportun
ity to delve into broad areas of study while mai
taining a marked degree o f independence. This
aura of “ being on on e’s ow n ” does much to sell
the Study Plan, as it recognizes strong individ
ual drives which may at present be subm erged by
core curricula requirements and other stifling
U niversity standards.

. . . Scholar

Dear P r e x y :
A s editor of ou r campus w eekly, I have
recently noticed a rising interest on .th e part of
the student body in the welfare and destinies of
the U niversity. I attribute much of this concern
to the role you have played in kindling a flame
of harm ony and unity am ong the students, the
faculty, and the administration. Y ou r addiction
to the w ords “ U niversity F am ily” is an out
standing example of this.
H ow ever, President Adam s, the students
have also grasped a new desire for com plete and
factual inform ation on the conditions of various
and sundry units and w orkings of the U niversi
ty. T his is, I believe, a .g o o d omen for it shows
that you have not m erely evoked an outward
reflexive action, but more im portantly, an inner
thinking process w hich cries out for all the
answers, and the correct answers.
T h e N ew H am pshire has attempted to pre
sent these conditions and their answers to_ the
student b od y as honestly and fairly as p ossible;
but necessity has been proven the m o th e n o f in
vention, and we believe that a larger and more
significant step must be taken. T here are, natur
ally, limitations in various areas w hich often
make it im possible for us to present all the
facts clearly and concisely. Therefore, we w ould
like to present this recom m endation for you r
' con sideration :
That the President of the U niversity sched
ule inform al talks to the entire student b od y for
the purpose of bringing home to the students
som e of the college’s m ost difficult problem s,
som e of its new -found blessings, and a general
discussion of current U niversity affairs.
We
suggest that these discussions _take the form of
a general introductory speech, in w hich ypu may
wish to inform you r audience on the big U ni
versity “ new s” of the week, to be follow ed b y a
question and answer period w ith audience par
ticipation.
W e sincerely believe that this w ould be one
of the most effective mediums for dispejling wild
rumors w hich consistently pop up, and for mak
ing the entire campus aware of the facts of every
case.
T he details o f the program we believe
should be left to you r ow n ideas. H ow ever, we
do not believe that these m eetings need to be
weekly or even bi-w eekly, but m erely sufficient
and spaced w ell-enough to cover some o f the
broader goals of the college in m eeting its cur
rent problem s. W e w ould suggest that either
Murkland or N ew H am pshire H all be used for
the meetings, as we are confident that student in
terest will be high, and we also wish to stress
the im portance of inform ality.
Thanks for you r consideration of this sug
gestion.
R espectfully,
W . A . G.

D uring the past year, four U niversity stu
dents have matriculated on the campus as C ol
lege Scholars. One is w riting a novel, requir
ing investigations into historical, geographical,
sociological, and econ om ic developm ents, as well
as a fine know ledge of the use of the E nglish lit
erary language.
A noth er C ollege Scholar is
making a study of the effect of governm ent subsiduaries on transportation, involving research
study Si history, governm ental theories, and
econ om ic principles. Both men have, by neces
sity, spent much of their time in the library.
T h rough their distinct fields of interest, both
men have undoubtedly learned more than they
w ould have if they had been required to achieve
18-academic credits of study per semester.

Dress Rehearsal

T he path, at any event, has been opened.
T h rou gh the foresightedness of certain members
of our faculty and a general progressive outlook
evidenced in all of our college departments, the
true scholar has been accorded a position w orthy
o f his sature. It behooves every student (w h o
w ill be a senior in 1951) to investigate this In
dependent Study Plan and determine whether or
not he is interested and qualified to be a C ollege
Scholar. Dean B lew ett of the C ollege of Liberal
A rts is general director of the program .
W . A . G.

The Impact Of . . .

-------------------C1
.S f p t )
C o o ll/C
•

1

*

H orace Mann grade school in Oklahoma
City has taken a progressive step, with favorable
results, in the elimination of the traditional re
port card.
B elieving that “ com parisons are
odious,” the principal and teachers report that
both children and parents have responded favor
ably to the new system. Jealousies, rivalries and
cheating have been reduced to a minimum, and
the students w ork m ore diligently than ever be
fore.
T h e administrators o f other schools, par
ticularly high schools and colleges, should take
note of this method, because too great an em
phasis is placed on grades.
T h e instructor, of course, w ould keep a
record and the student w ould be given either a
plus or minus. H e w ould notify the student, or
his parents, when studies fell b elow par. Pri-

(R eprinted from the D aily Dartm outh,
A pril 20)
From M osinee, W is., com es the announce
ment that “ C om m unism ’s ham m er and sickle
w ill fly over M osinee M ay 1, when ‘R eds for-aday’ take over the com m unity and drive hom e
the m eaning of Comm unist dom ination.” T he
purpose is to “ teach by example the contrast be
tween life in A m erica and totalitarian states,”
according to Charles Lawson, com m ander of the
W iscon sin department of the A m erican Legion.
N ational Guardsmen will play the role of the
Com m unist militia.

If this is intended to be a playful gam e on
the part of the 3200 tow nspeople to “ sample”
Com m unist “ tyranny” for one day, it falls short
of any constructive purpose.
Rather, by m anifesting a desire to adhere to
the militant and bizarre tactics of the Legion ,
M osinee is only aiding the spread of A m erica’s
degrading and dangerous Com m unist hysteria.
This forceful project, conceived b y the local
A m erican L egion post and suported by the com 
m unity is supposed to “ dem onstrate the impact
of a dictator’s b oot on the residents of this W is 
consin R iver V a lley mill tow n .” W h at can be
gained, we ask, from such an escapade?

...

A Dictators Boot

N ot only is the L egion doin g harm to the
immediate com m unity by using their interpreta
tion of Com m unist rule, but blow n up and m ag
nified throughout the country, the effect is one
of false fear and intimidation.
In any case, the date for this “ n oble” ex
periment has been set. W e hope that the L e 
gio n ’s concept of Com m unist totalitarianism is
m ore accurate than its concept o f A m erican de
m ocracy — Peekskill style.
vate conferences w ould be held to iron out the
difficulties.
W h en this type of system is adopted, edu
cation will be lifted to a higher level.
— Oklahoma Daily
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S w eetm en in T w o W a y
Rom p O v e r Huskies
The U N H W ildcats hoofed through
the sharp April breezes and slogged
through the soggy cinders Saturday
afternoon in a 93-42 rout of North
eastern at the local speedway before
a small audience.
The Sweet machine had too much
horsepower for the Huskies as they
claimed ten events on a fifteen event
card. Jack Gamble was the only Cat
double winner as he out-scaled Co
captain Nort Tupper in the discuss
and hurled the javelin 169 feet. Mazzocca scored tw o firsts for the Boston
invaders.
Displaying an unorthodox
cannonball style M azzocca edged M oe
Varney in the high jump. M azzocca’s broad jump bid was a good one,
too, as his 22 feet 8 inch leap topped
U N H hopes Jacobsmeyer and O ’ Brien.
B obby Bodwell turned in an excel
lent 10:22.7 time in the tw o mile con
sidering the surface of the track.
Bobby and Russ Chase burned out the
tw o Husky runners and stayed to
gether until late in the race when
'Bodwell turned on a blazing finish
to win handily.
The
Jacobsm eyer-Harm on-Sweet
trio swept the 2201 yard dash with
John J. the winner in a speedy 21.6
seconds.
The 440 duel between Cat Phil
Harmon and John Psyras caused ]the
most excitement. Phil opened up with
a powerful finishing kick that almost
nailed the fleet Bostonian but he
seemed to hang on Psyras shoulder in
the closing yards and lost by a stride.

This week the Cats journey to
O rono in an attempt to upset the
Maine Bears who literally snowed the
Cats under last winter. The Sweet
men will make no more hom e appear
ances this year, their home slate be
ginning and ending with Northeastern.

FROSH MEET
Parker, Bob Parsons and R oy Lindberg combined their considerable tal
ents to make a travesty of the Frosh
meet, totaling 60 points am ong them.
Parker did everything except help
Caroll S. T ow le judge the races in
scoring three firsts, tying for another,
and finishing second twice.
Bobby
Parsons follow ed Johnny’s prodigious
25 point total with 19 of his ow n with
three first places and a blanket duel
with Parker in the 120 yarfl high hur
dles. R oy Lindberg, the husky youth
from Mt. Lakes, New Jersey, threw
the hammer as though it was a base
ball in a toss of more than 141 feet.
Lindy also had a first in the shot put
and two -seconds for 16 points.
The Wildkittens give tilt to Tilton
Academ y 1:30 p.m. Saturday at Lewis
Field. It is not the intention of the
University or Coach Paul Sweet that
these meets be held in virtual solitude.
The opportunity to see Sweet’s new
prodigy, Parker, in action should be
worth the price of admission which
isn’t even a little thin dime.
SEE Y O U A T T H E POPS

Frosh Baseballers Potent Lot;
Tackle Nichols J. C. Saturday
Having survived the initial squad
some 25 Kittens took to the road with
grim determination, this week in hopes of
cutting down a well-drilled Andover
Academy aggregation that has tasted vic
tory three times in as many outings.
With the Mooradians confined to ithe
four-walls of the field house through last
Saturday, Andy had the pleasant pros
pect of a two-day instruction period in a
natural setting before Wednesday game
time.
Probable starters in the first of three
distant tests included Dick Miller, con
verted from third because of his tremen
dous throwing arm, behind the platter,
Gil Bray, hockey hotshot, at first base,
and either Leo Cauchon or Will_ Pitt
man at second. The Frosh pilto is un
certain of the shortstop and third base
assignments. He has two capable appli
cants for the stopping spot, in ‘ Bucky’
Hughes of Dover, and H owie Main of
Keene. Hughes boasts more experience
than any other freshman, having four
years in Dover High, several years of
naval „play, and two years of semi-pro
service under his belt. Howie^ Main has
to his credit four years of high school
ball at Keene, and four years of Junior
Legion competition. Andy is so set on
this pair that he intends to start both;
the whereabouts of each Wednesday was
uncertain.
The outfield should prove potent, in
both hitting and fielding power. Bob

. BATES SHOES

U NH
Stoneham
Tucker
Batchelder
Nixon
Chandler
Stanley
Wadleigh
Clark
Carbonneau
Allen

A L U M N I P O SIT IO N
Houley
Goal
Powers
Defense
Soule
Defense
Smith
Defense
Begin
Midfield
Huntress
Midfield
Knox
Midfield
Grant
Attack
Niles
Attack
Rudd
Attack

Pat Petraski’s 1950 U N H lacrosse
team started the season in high gear
Saturday, by trouncing the alumni, 10-3,
in a rough game on Memorial Field.
Biig Stillman Clark,
ex-defenseman,
paved the way with a brilliant'performance, nabbing three goals. Junie Car
bonneau followed with two goals, while
Cal Chandler, Ted Stanley, Lefty Calla
han, Chink Morrison, and Clarence Wadleight collected one marker apiece. In
addition, Wadleight got assists on three
of these scores.
“Junior Giant” Clark, Clarence W ad
leight, and Junie Carbonneau, a firstyea^ man, all played brilliantly for the
varsity.
Petraski’s tactics saw Clark
pass alternately in front of the crease,
with Wadleigh setting up the plays and
passing through to Stillman. He fired
home two goals in the second period, and
one in the third. Carbonneau, Chandler,
and Stanley all showed plenty o f speed
on attack, as they pressed the grads’
goalie all afternoon at midfield, while
Clark, a 1949 defenseman, established
himself at attack, along with Junie Car
bonneau.
Bruce Grant ’49, a former U N H great,
stood out for the alumnii, along with
Knox ’41, and Pepper Martin ’41. Houley at goalie, played a tremendous game
for ^he grads, as he broke up several
scoring attempts.
But for his ability,
the score might have been doubled.
Grant scored two of the three alumnii
goals while Stone collected the other
marker.
The game was a preview o f the sea
son and the outcome furnished Petroski
with plenty to be happy about as he
looked forward to the rest of the sched
ule. The team is made up almost en
tirely of juniors, and -shapes up as —
one of the best New Hampshire lacrosse
teams since the end of the war.

- SEEK SKI JUMP
(continued from page 1)
of New Hampshire can not appropriate
funds. These ideas include not only the
ski jump but also the landscaping be
tween the Tech Building and the cam
pus, the building o f steps down Bonfire
Hill from the Notch, and repairing the
clay tennis courts on Campus.
Suggestions for improvements to be
undertaken by SCIF are welcomed from
the student body and they will be acted
on according to the need and the funds
available and the committee decisions.
SCIF is intended not only to promote
the campus improvement but also to co
ordinate all organizations for more
efficient student action.

"O. K. men, let'* watch your language — her# comes a coupe of tennis player*.*

Track Summaries
NH 93; NE 42.
100-YARD DASH ; Won by O’ Brien (N H ), 2,
Psyras (N E ), 3, Aymene, Time 10.4.
220-YARD
DASH: Won by Jacobsmeyer (NH) ; 2, Harmon
(N H ), 3, Sweet ( N H ) ;; Time 22.6
440-YD. Run:
Won by Psyras; ;2, Harmon (N H ), 3, Sweet (NH) :
Time 51.1.
880-YD DASH ; Won by Webb (NH)
2, Belanger (NH) ; 3, Neugebauer (NH) ; Time
4.42.8.
2-MILE RUN: Won by Bodwell (N H ),
2, Chase (N H ), 3, Zappulla, Time 10.22.7.
120-YD
HIGH: Won by Weeks (NH) 2, Martin (NE) 3,
Gamble (NH) ; ;Time 16.4.
220-YD L H : Won by
Martin (NE) 2, Paul (NH) 3, Weeks (NH) Time
26.2.
SHOTPUT: Won by Montouri, (N E ), 2,
Tupper (N H ), 3, Glins (NH) : Distance 43 ft. 7%
in.
DISCUS: Won by Gamble (NH) ; 2, Tupper
N H ), 3, Mullen (NH) Distance 25 ft. 2 ^ in.
POLE V A U LT: Won by Langevin (NH) 2, McLain
NE) 3, Brackett (NE) Distance 11 ft. 6 in.
HIGH JUMP: Won by Mazzocca (NE) 2, Varney
NH) 3, Johnston (NH) Distance 6 ft.
JAVELIN:
Won by Gamble (NH) 2, Tarbell (NH) 3, Montouri,
Distance 169 ft. y2 in.
BROAD JUM P: Won by
Mazzocca (N E ), 2, Jacobsmeyer (N H ), 3, O’Brien
N H ), Distance 22 ft. 8 in.
HAMMER THROW :
Won by Mullen (N H ), 2, Grant (NH) 3, McKelvey
NH) Distance 147 ft. 6y2 in.

FRESHMEN SUMMARIES:
NH: 87 — NE: 34
100-YARD DASH: Won by Parsons (NH) ; 2, Cornnell (NE) ; 3, Koffinke Time 11 sec.
220-YARD
RUN: Won by Parsons (NH) 2, Cornell (NH) ;

(continued on page 5)

A Beautiful

ORCHID FREE
TO EVERY GIRL . . .
a t the o pening of the

York Beach Casino
D a n ce to M usic of the
UN H W IL D C A T T ER S

SATURDAY, APRIL 29th

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are pleased to announce that we are now
equipped to handle your buffet lunch requirements
for parties, receptions, etc. Prices for a complete
buffet or for coffee and sandwiches will gladly be
furnished. '

THE DUNFEYS
College Pharm

Tel. 165

----------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- -— „ _ 4
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It’s R, C. A. for Television

ARROW is your ticket to
the Best Seat

$

for the Smart College Man
The Campus Favorite

In The

HARDWARE HOUSE

also
for the Smart College Miss
•
•

Carey, Kenny Lippman of Revere, and
Bob Harrington, like Lippman a basketballer, round out the starting threesome.
Harrington wielded a sizling stick under
the evening lights of the cage,’ and
Mooradian is looking for Bob to hit
well.
Any one of four hurlers might have
drawn the starting role yesterday. Wait
ing for the opportunity were three wellestablished freshmen, and a newcomer.
Ted Trudel, floor general, of Kitten
court capers this winter, and his running
mates, Bob Gordon and George Ford,
should prove puzzling to the opposition.
Neither of them have an adequate change
of pace at present, but with time they
will probably develop.
The pressure w on’t diminish until
Mother’s Day for the little Cats. The
Freshmen follow the Andover trip with
a sojourn to Dudley, Massachusetts to
engage Nicholas Junior College. Then,
on May second, relations are renewed
with Brewster Academy, in Wolfeboro.
The Durham debut will take place on
May sixth, when New Hampton Prep
will furnish the opposition.

Petroskis Top Grads;
Clark Paces 10-3 Win

House!

opposite the theatre

Sportmaster sports
Ballerinas $1.99 to $2.99
all colors

VICTOR SHOES
376 Central A ve. D over, N. H.

ROBERT P. ALIE
1

Doctor of Optometry

I

I
i

Hours

450 Central Avenue

9-5
and by
Appointment

Over Liggett’ s Drug

Dover, N. H.

NEW RELEASES

Tel. 2062

Closed

it Eyes examined, prescriptions filled |5
|

and
_
prompt service on repairs
of all types.

If
$
I?

Garrison Grocery
Meats

—

Groceries

COLD Beverages
also
Open Sundays and Holidays
39 Central Avenue
At Sawyers

Dover

Offenbach

Gaite Parisienne
Scheherazade
Swan Lake
Mass in B Minor
Carmen Excepts
Bolero
Grand Canyon Suite
Madame Butterfly
Scottish Fantasy
Symphony No. 7

Rimsky-Korsakoff
Tchaikovsky
Bach
Bizet
Ravel
Grofe
Puccini

*

shdrts

$1.25

Up

-shirts $ 1 . 0 0 up

One way to be sure of complete comfort
below decks is to buy ARROW shorts!
Made without creeping center s e a m ,
they’re full cut— plenty roomy! Meal
teamed with Arrow T-shirts!

Bruch
Beethoven

J. E. LOTHROP Co., Inc.
Dover, N. H.

ARR OW
UNDERWEAR

•

s h ir t s

HANDKERCHIEFS

•

& TIES
SPORTS SHIRTS
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Swaseys T ip A lla in ’s 7-1; Maine Defeats Cats U N H Football in 1 9 5 0 5-4 in Tennis
Play Bates H e re T o d ay
T h re e D e e p in th e Line

Coach Lenny Fisher and the U N H
tennis team dropped a tight 5-4 decision
last Wednesday to the University of
On Stage 3 of a bustling Wildcat Athletic Plant last Saturday, Maine in the opener o f the 1950 clay
LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
RE
Hank Swasey pulled the wraps off his 1950 baseball issue, when he court season.
Penney*
Post*
Martin* ________
v(Wisniewski) Feero* Haubrich*
Bahros*
whisked his crew through a smooth running and highly impressive
In the first real play on the Lewis Wyman*
Gagnon* Lindberg Townsend* Douglas*
t' i
i__*
Eddy*
Perrochi*
Field surface since the Yankee Confer Harrington* Doig
Brooks
Leighton*
Senechek*
7-1 dress rehearsal win over Allain’s Jewelers from Rochester.
-------Jackson Kenyon
ence matches last May, the Bears from
Kooistra
McFarland O ’Malley
Pat Green, a wiry, battle-scarred old veteran directed t(he Orono, recently returned from a trip
LH B
QB
RH B
Jewelers, the rave of southern New Hampshire diamond circles through the south, were nearly upset by
Durand*
Miosky*
Bowes*
last summer. They entered the game with a patched up squad that the Wildcats. Fisher’s squad split the
Rosse*
Gorman*
Fraser*
six-match singles play when Jim Watson
lacked the thump of their mid-season performances
Rowell
Keaney
Borden
of Hartford, Conn., a member o f the
The Jewelers jumped
* _ off to
__ a one
FB
run lead in the first inning.
Johnny gave a satisfactory performance, he was Wildcat’s 194£, entry, along with Rollie
Winn*
Duarte drew the starting nod for the off his ordinary form. Duarte gave up and Mike Lesieur, a pair of hard-hitting
Dewing
Swasey’s and he had control trouble be six hits and four walks in his five inn brothers from Nashua upset their rivals
Bray
fore he got out of that frame. Green’s ing chore. Charlie Copp took over in in the individual competition.
Chief Boston and some fifty foot Jack Kooistra.
A ll three will push
crew bunched a pair of singles and suc the sixth, gave up a -hit and walk in two
Mike Lesieur then paired with sopho
cessive walks to Horne and Rooney to innings. Frank Penney got a bid in the more^ Charlie Forsaith to top a Bruin ballers wound up six weeks of spring veterans Eddy, and Ferro next fall.
practice
last
Friday
on
a
note
of
sub
eighth, matched Copp in effectiveness combination in one o f the doubles match
force in the lone Rochester run.
Boston will have a full load at cen
and struck out the side in the last inn es and account for New Hampshire’s dued optimism. Boston was more than ter, what with three lettermen com ing
Cats Get Three in the Second
pleased
with
the
enthusiam
which
his
Duarte settled down in the second inn ing.
back and several g ood-look in g finds.
fourth point. Maine got the best of the
1950 hopefuls showed toward the two Pappy M cFarland is the most en
ing and his mates weren’t long in giv
Duarte and Stone reached the Rochest other doubles settos and win out 5-4.
hour drills. Average attendance at the couraging plebe thus far.
ing him a lead to work on. In the bot er hurlers for two bingles apiece. Duarte
Fisher was pleased with the work of outdoor sessions follow ing vacation
tom of the second, Duarte himself rifled a pair of one-shots to center that
his
crew,
realizing
that
the
match
was
Bowes Due for a Big Year
was 36 while an average of 54 men
grounded a single to center and Joe will make it rough to keep him out of
In the backfield, Boston had nothing
Stone beat out an infield roller. They a starting lineup. Yeretzian’s triple was the first for the Cats, and that the Bears worked out a't the might sessions in
were anything but soft as early season the Field House.
but plaudits for fleet Bowes. H e is
were sacrificed along by Bobby Durand the Cats’ biggest blow of the day.
opponents. He felt that with a better _ Boston explained that spring prac by far the finest looking back to show
and Armond Yeretzian blasted a triple,
BOX
SCORE
singles
showing
by
Charlie
Forsaith
one-hop to the fence in left center to
tice was primarily to give a more this spring and avoiding an early in
next Saturday at Orono, this was For- thorough consideration to the frosh jury like the one he suffered last fall,
AB
score both runners. Yeretzian scored as UNH
saith’
s
first
singles
play
o
f
the
spring,
Eddie Fraser fiied out deep to center LaChance, 2b
4
candidates for varsity slots the follow  look to the D orchester sophom ore for
the Cats could pull a surprise.
Farland, If
1
and New Hampshire led 3-1.
ing fall. Because o f slow adjustments big things.
Watterson, ss
3
Fisher will take a six-man team to on September, class conflicts or ability
The Cats scored two more in the third James, cf
Pepper Martin sent up a brilliant
4
Maine composed o f Watson, the Lesieur not brought out in Freshman football, fullback threat in D ick Dewing. H e
on only one hit. Captain Johnny W at- Falco, 3b
3
brothers, Forsaith, Frank Morse and potential material might well be over is built along the lines of a bulldog
terson came across on a wild pitch and Duarte, p
3
0
Gil Gallant.
Gus James, who had singled, scored on Copp
looked. In addition,
the increasing and the Chief compares his running
Penney
1
an error by the pitcher.
Stone, 2b
3
com plexity of modern football does not style to that of Carmen Ragonese. A
Pat Green came on to pitch in the Durand, c
2
provide sufficient time to work new couple of light stepping frosh who
fourth and combined a lot of savvy and Sanders
0
- TRACK SUMMARIES
comers into a smooth outfit in a month might be the class o f the field on
0
a good slider to hold the Swaseys to two Hickey
(continued from page 4)
sheer .speed are Exeter grad Ralph
of fall practice.
rf
2
runs the rest of the way out. Red Falco Yeretzian,
Flanders
2
Row ell and N ew port’ s Soup Campbell.
Frosh Surprisingly Strong
3, Koffinke. Time 23.2
440-YD RUN: Won by
Duarte, and Joe Stone collaborated for Fraser
2
Dartmouth transfer W alter Keaney
Cornell (NE) : 2, Minor (N E ), 3, Kelley (NE)
Boston is high on his fledging crop.
a single run in the fifth. Falco and Eichel
2
Time 53.5.
880-YD RUN: Won by Mac Cormick
may be a 1950 ;handy man. H e can
Out
of
dozen
applicants
for
the
guard
Duarte matched singles and then Stone
(NH)
;
2,
Swanson
(NE)
;
3,
Shay
(NE)
;
Time
TOTALS
work out of either the fullback or
dropped a fly ball to center to score Fal
2.8.5.
1-MILE RUN: Won by Johnson (NE) ; positions in March, he has been pleas
2, Johnson (NH) ; 3, Botidey (N H ). Time 4.52.2. antly surprised b y all of them.
ALLAIN’ S JEWELERS
AB
R
co.
A quarterback slot, backs up the line on
120-YD H H : Tie Parsons; Parker (NH) 3, Cline;
3
0
couple of so-so ends have showed well defense and can punt with the best
New Hampshire pushed across its final Alexander
Time 16.1.
220-YD L H : W on by Parsons (NH) ;
in N ew England.
4
0
tally in the last of the eighth without the Merrill
2,
Parker (NH) ; 3, Cline (N E ), Tim 25.9.
SHOT- this spring; the Chief has unearthed
Gitchier
5
1
Spring practice saw a few certain
benefit of a hit. Joe Stone was hit by Lachance
PUT
:
Won
by
Lindberg
(NH)
;
2,
Parker,
(NH)
;
a
whole
quarter
o
f
tackles
and
some
5
3, Martin (NE) Distance 46 ft. 6 in.
DISCUS: light but speedy backs.
switches made in personnel, Eddie
a pitched ball, stole second, moved along Hofne
3
0
Won
by
Fitts
(NH)
2,
Lindberg
(NH)
;
3,
Martin
3
0
to third on a wild pitch, and scored as Ropney
H e liked the work of frosh end, D ouglas (W isniew ski) will play guard
(N E ); 130 ft. l/2 in.
POLE VA U LT! Won by
4
0
Ralph Flanders skied out to center field. Perry
White (NH) ; 8 ft.
HIGH JUMP: Won by Parker Red Harrington, w ho was strictly a in 1950, probably on the right side
Sam
4
0
Neil “ Bird” Herrick, who
(NH) ; 2, Cline (NE) ; 3, Parris (NE) ; Ht. 6 ft. defensive wingman for Pepper Martin of the line.
Pitching Steady to Good
Baron
2
0
2 in.
JAVELIN: Won by Parker (NH) 2, Lind
'has kicked about as an end and a
2
0
Duarte worked the first five innings Green
berg (NH) ; 3, Lampson (NE) ; 155 ft. 10 in. last fall, and also a veteran returnee
tackle during the past tw o seasons,
for New Hampshire and although he
TOTALS
BROAD JUMP: W on by Parker (NH) ; 2, Patten Bud Kenyon, who played some foot
has found himself as a halfback. On
(NH) ; 20 ft. % in.
HAM M ER: Won by Lindberg ball at U N H before the war.
(NH) 2, Fitts (NH) 3, Sanborn (NH) ; 141 ft.
A t the tackles, the on ly lettermen the rangy side, H erick lost the whole
2V2
to enter drills, A rt Post and John team a ^couple of times this spring
in practice after he broke through the
Gagnon, looked fine this spring. Frosh line.
S
I
SEE Y O U A T T H E POPS
prospects who show great promise in
POPS C O N C E R T
—
M A Y 27 clude Bob Jackson, Ken D oig and
Boston Waits for Labor Day *
Johnny Parker, now exhibiting for
Jack O’Neil, Proprietor
Paul Sweet and Com pany, will get his
chance in 1950 as an end.
Boston
waxes merry over Bill H aubrich’s
appearance as an offensive end. H e
o r th ea ster n
n iv e r s it y
has com e a long, long, way since he
shifted from tackle last year, and he
will be much better a semester from
now.
Admits Men and Women
The Chief is quietly hopeful about
H
.
Day, Evening and Graduate Programs
the com ing season. “ Lack o f reserves
IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIH^
really hurt us during the last couple
games last season. In 1950, w e ll have
a real bench. It will be difficult to
Early application is necessary
cull the lists o f guys down to 50 this
summer. W e ’ll miss Mather’s passing
47 MT. VERNON STREET
BOSTON 8, MASSACHUSETTS
ability for certain, but otherwise, every
Telephone KEnm ore 6-5800
>
position is stronger. It gives a coach
a fine feeling when he sees half a
dozen g ood boys on his own squad
working each other over for a chance
to play. D on ’t forget, however, that
every club we play next season will be
improved also, particularly Connecti
cut and Rhode Island.”

O’Neil’s Grill

|

Quality Food - Friendly Service

|

>

N

U
SCHOOL o f L A W

7 a. m. to 12 p. m.

R e g is tra tio n — Sept. 11 to 139 1950

SPALDING

Marston’s Gulf Station
Good Gulf Gas
Gulflube Oil

C O L F C ALLS RJR.
Q O T B T .— B U T
t r t S S E IX O A TH E
GOLTERATTHE
L A K E RUDOLF
C O U N T R V CLUB
O N THE E D G E O F
TKE. J U N G L E tN
N O R T H A F R IC A ./
G E T S IT ...
CJ

Repairs and Servicing
On the Dover Road

SPRING SUITS
TOPCOATS

In Worcester, Massachusetts, one
of the favorite spots of students at
the College of the Holy Cross is the
Day Room on the campus. They
like the Day Room because it’s a
cheerful place — full of friendly
collegiate atmosphere. And when
the gang gathers around, ice-cold
Coca-Cola gets the call. For here, as
in college haunts everyw here__

$29.50 — up

Coke belongs.

Students w ho

I
Ask f o r it either way .

trade-marks mean the same thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORI TY O F THE COCA- COL A C Q M P A N Y BY

S P A IQ W &

S a n fo rd C o c a - C o la Bottling C o m p a n y , S a n fo rd , M ain e
^

®

^9 5 0 , The Coca- Col a Company

S E TS THE PACE

//V SPORTS

kn o w
know

goo d

d to h e s

M A JESTIC
CLO TH ES
C e n tra l A v e n u e

D o ver

V
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Women Discuss Aims
In Recent Student
Gov’t Meeting Here
by Pat Berry
The Conference o f W om en Student
Government Associations of Co-educational Colleges and Universities of
New England was held here recently.
Delegates came from Massachusetts
State, University o f Connecticut, Rhode.
Island State, University of Vermont,
University of Maine, Colhy College,
Bates College, and Middlebury College.
In the discussion groups four topics
were discussed and debated upon.
Student-Faculty Relationships- It
was decided that strained attitudes be
tween students and faculty are caused
by the large size of colleges.
Colby
and Bates have no problem, because
.they are small, while Vermont, with
a large student body, finds the problem
acute. The fault lies not only m the
faculty, but also in the students. I o
remedy the situation, the follow ing
suggestions were made, to bring t e
faculty and students together m °re
often Maine invites the faculty to the
college dining halls. Verm ont sugges
ted that an advisor be a professor in
the student’ s major su b ject At Conneticut the Student Union is used by
the faculty as well as the students.
It was also suggested that the Presi
dent should try to encourage close re
lationships between the students and
faculty, that professors should be asked
to student campus activities in which
thev are interested, and that the larger
colleges, such as U N H , should not try
to begin this program with the student
body as a whole, but should work with
individual groups.
Honor System
H onor System- the smaller colleges,
such as Middlebury and Bates, use the
H onor System. First, interest should
be aroused on the part of both students
■and faculty, and the program should
be properly explained to both. The
H onor System’s scope should be pro
portional to the size of the college, and
should undergo a short experimental
period, as the change must be a grad
ual one. Those students who do not
obey the rules o f the System will suffer
from social pressure. The H onor Sys
tem, if it can be made_ to work prop
erly, is an excellent idea, as it en
courages responsibility on the part of
the student.
Freshman Orientation- The three
objectives of a Freshman orientation
week are: 1. Social 2. Academic 3.
Acquaintance of the freshman student
with Student Government.
M ost _ of
the colleges present at the meeting
thought that the social aspect of
Orientation W eek is being over-em 
phasized.
During Orientation W eek
the student sholud be familiarized with
such other aspects of college life as
quiet hours, scholarships, etc., in order
,to increase scholastic incentive on the
part of the student. There should be
a point-system set up to prevent the
student from taking part in too many
extra-curricular activities. Maine re
quires a 2.0 average before a student
can join any du bs. Advisors should
be assigned during Freshman W eek,
and all upper-classmen should be war
ned about spreading bad propaganda
to freshman students concerning cut
ting classes, etc. M ost o f the colleges
have found that assigning freshman
girls Big Sisters has worked very well.
Advantages
Pros and Cons of Student Govern
ment- The advantages o f a system of
Student Government is that “ a unified
body means a unified campus and ad
ministration” . The University of Mass.
has a strong Student Government that
heads all other organizations. At Colby
the male branch of the Student Govern
ment is subordinate to the female branch
in strength.
.
,.
A business meeting follow ed to dis
cuss the advisability o f discontinuing
the wom en’s conference in favor of
joint conferences of mens’ and w o
mens’ student government organiz
ations. All colleges voted_ to continue
the present system of holding w om ens’
conferences.

ASAE Sponsoring Tractor
Field Day and Contest
The campus branch o f the American
Society of Agricultural Engineers is
sponsoring a tractor driving contest
'coupled with a tractor fieid day this
week-end. Potential contestants will
find the event going on at the W o 
men’s Athletic Field Friday, April 28
at 3 p.m. The admission charge for
participants and others who wish to
drive tractors just for the sake o f driv
ing one, will be a dime.

STETSO N

ARROW

-

DECCA

-

H IC K O K

-

BOTAN Y

-

Internat’al Relations
Club Hears Woman
Lecture on France

G O O D R IC H

The

by John Ellis

NATIONAL BRANDS

C O N TE S T
15 BIG PRIZES
First — $50.00 worth of merchandise
(may

be

selected

at

either

Hardware House or The Col
lege Shop.)

15

Third — Pair of Bostonian Shoes
Fourth — Jantzen Bathing Suit
Fifth — Victor Long Play Record
Sixth — 10 "Nights at the Theatre"
Ten Prizes — Two Tickets Each for the
Franklin Theatre — Pop Corn Inc.

Second — Stetson Hat

Anyone Can Win!

Everyone Eligible!

CONTEST RULES
A n sw e r ten
an d

w rite

(10) questions on entry

ap p ro x im ate ly

w ords including the

one

hundred

line — /yThe fa lse

P lace

entry

b la n k

with

yo u r

nam e

an d

drop

in a

b la n k
(100)

fe a r of

high prices on n atio n al b ran d m erchand ise sold
at the C o lle g e Shop is not justified b e ca u se "

H a rd w a re

an d

e ssa y

ad d re ss

on

in envelop e
outside

an d

b ox a t either The C o lle g e S h o p or
House

on

or b efo re

S a tu rd a y ,

M ay

13th at 5 :3 0 p.m.

ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS
1.

Who owned the first automobile in Durham?

2.

Who was "King" James?

3.

Where was Ben Thompson buried the second time?

4.

What famous N. H. athlete returned from a West Point football game on
crutches?

5.

What was the name of the College's first newspaper?

6.

Who gave the T Hall clock to the College?

7.

Name 3 UNH athletes who were members of U S Olympic teams?

8.

Who was "Vickers7 Cafe" named after?

9.

List 5 National Brands sold at Hardware House?

The International Relations Club
was deeply impressed by the charm
and grace of Mile Helene Terre as
she represented an informal lecture en
titled “ France T oda y” on Thursday
afternoon, April 14th.
It is a rare
occasion to be able to listen to a w o
man from France whose life has been
one of exciting versatility encompas
sing such fields as music, teaching
and writing.
Mile Terre’ s’ aesthetic
experiences have not monopolized her
time, however; in the recent world con
flict she served 'as director of an am
bulance unit in Belgium and Comman
der o f the French W om ens’ A rm y o f
15,000' volunteers. *
The underground work she effected
for France and her contributions to
the war effort of the Allies brought
to Mile Terre signal honors from the
French Government and the Legion
of Merit from the President of the
United States.
Although her life has been but a
series of great experiences involving
danger, fame and intrigue, Mile Terre
calmly remarked “ life is much easier
to live than to talk about,” illustra
ting her unusual m odesty and desire
to de-emphasize self, portraying her
effort as a mere segment of the st
rength needed to win the struggleagainst the Axis.
“ In order to discuss France today
we must take into consideration the
France o f yesterday,” acknowledged
Mile Terre as she described the events
of 19401 as events which rest heavily
on the conscience of the French people.
This was in reference to the surrender
of France to the Germans early in
the war by leaders under _ Petain.
Many loyal French opposed this action
considering it a form of betrayal _o f
cause and country; as an expression
of disapproval o f the governm ent’saction in 194,0 many French joined the
French Resistance movement, Mile
Terre being one of them.
The chaos and instability of French
governments since the war was ex 
plained to a degree by Mile Terre as
the result of the election o f men t o
office who, though loyal and patriotic
during the war, knew little o f diplo
macy and law. Those who worked
with the Germans, am ong them law
yers, politicians and experienced states
men, have been repulsed by the people
in their bid for re-election, thus leaving
the affairs of state in the hands o f
those who are not best suited for the
tremendous responsibility. _
Mile Terre assured her listeners that
France is not a Communist country
and maintained that the strikes, often
labled as communist inspired, were the
result of the low wages and poor work
ing conditions instigating action by
such organizations as the W om en ’s
Catholic Union, which is far from
being a sympathizer o f Communist
ideals.
T oday the French people desire only
peace and a chance to rebuild their
country; war rumors are not received
(continued on page 7)
The
P O R TSM O U TH
R O T A R Y CLU B
Proudly presents at

10. Who was Durham's most famous Postmaster?

E. M.

C

SA M P LE E S S A Y

Contest Entry Blank
N am e

Many students do not realize what

A d d ress

been

.....................................................................................

dissatisfied

with

Monday and Tuesday
MAY 1 and 2

I have never
any

of

the

“ National Brands” merchandise I have
bought in there.

I] P erson

I think that the false

fear of high prices on National Brands
AN SW ERS TO

Q U E S T IO N S

o f merchandise sold at The College

I

Shop is not justified because they rep

1............................ .......................... ...............

resent the best dollar values.

'

TED M A CK’S

is the fact that one is never forced into
buying something he doesn’t want.

3
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CO N TESTA N TS

5

6.

One of

the best features of The College Shop

2........................................................................

4

I C

P O R T SM O U T H , N. H.

The College Shop to be measured for
their cap and gown.
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Correction
Last week’ s Campus Kitten caption
should have read:
Miss M arjorie Battles. Sophom ore
in the College of Liberal Arts. Vital
statistics:

H o m etow n

Kxeter, JNl.ri

Eyes __ Green; Hair — Blonde. M em 
ber of Alpha X i Delta; Lens and
Shutter, The New Hampshire.
W e regret the embarrassment caused
Miss Battles by the inaccurate caption
which accompanied her picture last
Wee^’

T h e Editors

9 ................. ..................................................................................
John M iles
B R A D MC I N T I R E
DURHAM , NEW HAM PSH IRE

10.........................................................................

4 :0 0

E ssay must be submitted with this Entry Blank.

A LPACU N A

-

G O O D R IC H

—

C O L U M B IA

—

H A RT, S C H A F F N E R & M A R X

—

AN SON

-

Pat W h ite

"The Tattoed Stranger"
STA GE SH O W AT
7 :0 0
-

9 :3 0

Adm ission — This Attraction Only
M AT. 6 0 c
E V E N IN G $ 1 .2 0
C h ild ren 3 0c
T a x Inc.
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Greek Ulorld

Birds, Bees, and Butterflies in
"Spring Fantasy” at Notch, Sat.

by Andy

Editor Receives Award

Kinslow and Sally Baker

This is one of those weeks when we
never do get time to write a poem.
Birds, Bees, Butterflies, and every
Every so often our* genius flags. But
thing “ Springy” but Be-hop will be fea
we got news anyway! . . . N ow we
tured at the Student Union annual semiwill never know what was in it: The
formal to be held in the “ N O T C H ” this
coming Saturday.
“ Spring Fantasy”
mysterious suitcase at Kappa Delta
will be one of the crowning events of the
was finally called for — Bon Voyage,
Student Union Year.
Being an abso
Jim! . . . Dead or alive: Theta Chi’s
lutely different type of entertainment, it
Spain and Sears have been looking for
Last weekend SCM held its annual Miss Lush. N o luck so far in either
cannot in any way be compared to the
recent success, “ N IG H T OF S IN ” . It planning retreat at Mendum’s Pond. Boston or Portland.
T ry Durham
was considered in many circles that this The purpose was to organize and plan again. . . . W e hear from a reliable
was the top event o f the school year, or the group’s program for the com ing source that Captain H enry Sanders,
for that matter, a great many years past. year.
Discussions were held to deterr SAE, recently captured an albino polar
The “ N IG H T OF S IN ” was strictly mine a Christian’s place in the world bear in the hills of Alton Bay. . . .
informal in _every way, but the “ Spring today, particularly regarding such is The Pi K iA’s would like to thank
Fantasy” will be a little more conserva sues as the present cold war with Alpha Chi for solving the mystery of
t i v e . Dress will be semi-formal, girls U SSR. Another meeting was devoted the chairs.
will wear evening dresses, and the men to a thorough inspection of this year’ s
Yes, Dave, Phi.D U will get those
will wear dress suits, (T u x not requir program and purposes, and plans were stairs fixed. Just for you! . . . M ys
ed). Admission will be free, corsages made for their improvement during tery of the W eek : W h y are certain
and refreshments will be furnished.
the next semester.
Kappa Delta investing in red shoes??. .
Prexy Adams, the University Trust
The climax of the two-day confer The brothers of AG R want to know
ees, and the Deans of the different col ence was the installation of the newly who dated Louie Baker. W h o was
leges have been invited as guests of elected officers
by
Mrs. W illiam she, Louie??. . . Theta U ’s’ plus dates
honor. The faculty will be well repre W im er who substituted for her hus took o ff en masse Saturday for O gunsented, so here’s hoping the students band, a N ew England Student Chris quit. Thanks to that truck, they made
back the Student Union to the fullest tian M ovem ent staff member.
it. . . N obody know s: A T O ’s silver
extent. Time, 8 p.m., Saturday, April
ware has joined the Brink payroll.
These new officers are as follow s: Evidence points to the uninitiated. . .
29;
place “ N O T C H ”
H all;
name
“ Spring Fantasy” . Let’s all be seen at President, Jane H ayes; M en’s V ice- The Chi O ’s wonder if all Thta Chi
Leo F. Redfern, retiring editor of T H E N E W HAMP^TTTRTh’
the semi-formal of the year.
President, John H all; W om en ’s V ice- pledges
in the photo above as he received a $100 award check for h k w ’n r t f ^
eat jwith
egg-beaters. . .
President, Janet M allett; Correspon
Congratulations to D ick Stevens, Aca'
ding Secretary, Marion Teeling; R e cia, new president of Student Union. ..
fT th T “
6e!
LOST AND F O U N D :
cording Secretary, Janet Ball; Trea Bill Chase, Theta Chi, nearly lost his
A t Stunt Nite I picked up the w rong surer, Neil Buffett; Personal and Cam head in the head. Next time, K N O C K .
dark blue jacket.
Mine has black pus Relations Commission Chairman,
Theta U’s "Shabby Shanty” was the
buttons, while the one I picked up Charles Pow ers; Community Respon spot to g o to last Saturday night. . .
has white buttons. W ou ld the person sibility, Barbara M orrison; Christian Phi Mu is recuperating from a terrific
who has mine please contact me at Heritage Chairman, Marion Robbins beach party. . . Kappa Delta wishes
Smith Hall soon and we will swap
As yet the position of chairman for to thank the willing assistants on Pan
jackets. Thank you.
the W orld Relatedness Commission Hellenic refreshments. . . Pledge Don
“ B u tch ” Roy, Smith Hall has not been filled.
H olyroyd, Theta Chi, conducted him
self like a gentleman on his recent
trip. His only regret is that he had to
come back so soon!
TURKEY or STEAK
Pi K \A’s rumpus room is on the
verge of completion. . . Quote Sigma
FISH or CHOPS
Beta: “ W e ’re existing!” . . . Phi Mu
thanks Phi Alpha for the sernenade,
Dick Stevens, newly elected presi- Stevens, President o f the Board; Jean
but what were they trying to sin'g?.
Our food is always
I?*
the Student. Union Board, will Lariviere, Vice-President; and Mary
Congratulations
to
“ Skip”
Little] officially
take over his duties at the next
delicious
Beth Crouch, a member of the Student
T E K E , on his new job. . . Acacia
meeting of that representative group.
asks — Have Gardner Smith’s prayers Besides his duties as president, “ Dick” Service Committee were chosen. Mrs
been answered?. . .
Classified ad: is also a member of the Student Christ McDonald, Director _ of the Student
Theta Chi is now renting red flannels ian Committee, Soph Class Dance Com Union was also appointed a member o f
to ail Fire Depts. in dire need. Com  mittee, Acacia Colony President and the planning board by President Adams.
It was mentioned last week in this
plete with four-w ay stretch. . . Smoke Charter President, Gibbs Hall Social
about the representatives of the
gets m your eyes: the Kappa Delt’s Chairman, SRC, Junior Prom Commit
U p p e r S q u a re
UNH
to the National Convention of
Dover
activities o f M E R P week-end. .
tee, U N H Pops Committee, Fraternity
College
Unions at Swampscott, Mass.
Phi D U could save itself a water bill' Committee, _and Secretary of the StuI he b.U. will send six official student
if it tapped the swamp in B row nie’s dent Council.
(A ll this besides studydelegates, these will b e : Dick Stevens,
room. Be H to pay if tho'se frogs got mg.)
“ Dick” hails from Plaistow, N.
Jean Lariviere,
Maxine
Armstrong
loose though!. . . Ross Hall, Acacia, H., and is a member of the Junior Class.
Mary Beth Crouch, Jim Gale, and Joe
has lost more in the Red Sox than
An up and coming freshman who re Stoneham.
These six delegates were
faith. (Cheer up, we know exactly placed
Skip Little as Vice-President carefully selected by the Student Union
oi the Board, has already shown great Board for _ their experience, knowledge
how you feel: E d.). . .
M ystery N o. 2 o f the week: who promise of his ability as a student leader and enthusiasm for student union work
dated
A G R ’s half-man?
(E d. note: by his superb management of the well The official faculty delegate will be Mrs."
$72.50 — 35 mm. Universal Cameras only $36.95
W h o is the half-m an?) . . . A t an known “ N IG H T O F S IN ” . Jean Lari- McDonald, Director o f the S.U.
Due to the long process and time
opportune moment, Bill Tasker of viere, a commuter from Portsmouth is
a very industrious lad with a “ knack” necessary for the decoration of the
Pi K A was re q ^ ste d to paint white
for getting things done in a very, efficient ‘ N A T C H ” Spring Semi-Formal, the
sidewalls on tire^^. . A n ybody want manner. Already he is up to his ears
These beautiful cameras are
any perfumed, weeks? Teke pledge in campus activities such as Student large hall will be closed at noon, Fri
Anyone interested in
D on St. Pierre has plenty. . . Guess Council, Library Annex Committee, past day^ April 28.
offered to UNH STUDENTS
what: Alpha Chi gave a tea for their chairman of the Commuters Committee helping to decorate the “ N O T C H ” for
province president. . . Kappa Sig won o f the S.U. and member of the Memori the dance should volunteer at that time,
ONLY at the amazing low price
the attendance cup at their N ew Eng al Union Planning Committee. He is you don’t have to be a member of any
S.U. committee, all help is very much
land Conclave at Brow n University also on the Dean’s Scholastic List.
of $36.95. This price includes a
welcomed.
last weekend.
Maxine Armstrong, who replaced her
smart leather carrying case.
Theta Chi and a few Theta U ’s self in the position of Secretary of the
collaborated in a roaring banquet at Board, is an outstanding member of LECTURE
the_ O x House.
Som ebody left the the Junior Class. A cute, 20 year old
(continued from page 6)
sprinkler system running. . . Alpha blonde, she hails from Ludlow, Vt. She
Chi set an example last week by having is a member o f Theta U, was Carnival favorably due to lingering memories of
T om Barrett week. T om , SAE, hopes Queen Aide, and a past Chairman of the the death and destruction wrought by
the rest of the sororities will follow Club Service o f the S.U.
the most recent catasrophe.
Mile
suit. . . “ Pear Shape” Shirley, SAE
Beside the elections at the last Board Terre stressed her thesis that the
has recently been dating regularly.
Meeting, three people were chosen ~ as brench people have a great deal o f
S P E C IF IC A T IO N S :
fche_ S.U representatives to the Memorial com m on sense and the application o f
Union Planning Board. Previously the this element will result in a success
U niversal D o uble Fram e 3 5 mm.
B u ccan e er f3 .5 C o a te d lens.
representation consisted o f just the presi ful rehabilitation.
Focus 3 feet to infinity. ..Shutter sp e e d s TB 1 / 1 0 to 3 0 0 . ..C o u p le d
dent o f the board, but President Adams
In conclusion Mile Terre praised the
has allowed the Board to select two more generosity of the American people and
R ang e Find er
official members because of the part it urged more American tourists as good
C a m e ra an d C a s e , list $ 7 2 .2 5
plays in campus affairs. Besides “ Dick” will ambassadors to 'her native land.

SCM Holds Annual
Retreat at Mendum’s

Student Union

Board Officers and Convention
Delegates Elected at Meeting

Sun Sun Siestaurant
STUDENT SPECIAL!

O N LY FO U R

$

- Special Price 36.95

RIVER’S STUDIO
Third Street, N ex t to the S tran d Theatre

expands to
twice capacity!

D o ver, N . H.

Andrea J. LaRochelle
Jeweler
Formerly E. R. McClintock
Watchmaking, Engraving, and Jewelry Repairing
Dover, N. H.
i> u
at
.—- ________ ___ ______ _________
__
___
Kochester, N. H.

------ *

DAERIS TEA ROOM
and RESTAURANT

D U R H AM TRUST CO.
Travelers Checks

Corner 3rd Street and Central Avenue

Personal Checking Facilities

cnmco

Bank Money Orders

M -p -m -M
Our Services are at your Service

Dover, N. H.

Double the room for currency,
papers, cards. Accordion-fold ends
give Cameo E-X-P-A-N-D-E-X
twice the load capacity of ordi
nary billfolds — without bulging.
Smooth, durable steerhide, hand
somely tailored and tooled in a
choice of designs. A superb gift.

I

$5.00

The Wildcat

DOVER ESSO STATION
263 Central Avenue

phone 17Q5

B. M. Blaylock, dealer

Atlas Tires, Batteries & Accessories,
Car Washing & Polishing

Expert Esso Lubrication

T H E N E W H A M P S H IR E , A P R IL 27, 1950

P A G E E IG H T

Have You?

Dartmouth College Conference
Mulls World Peace Problems
A group o f New Hampshire students
traveled to Dartmouth College last wekend to take part in a student peace con
ference, sponsored by the Thomas Jeffer
son Club of Dartmouth. Over sixty stu
dents took part in the conference, from
Boston University, Harvard,
Smith,
Wellesley, and this University.
Professor George Kalbfleisch of the
Dartmouth Christian Union and Profes
sor Henry Cadbury of the Harvard D i
vinity School were the only two nonstudent speakers of the conference, which
concerned itself with the _problems 01
peace in its economic, political, and soc
iological facets.
Panel discussions were carried on with
the following subjects: Economic Bases
for Peace; Common Grounds for Jreace
between the U.S. and Russia; Education
and Civil Rights for Peace; Student A c 
tion and Peace; and Armaments and
Peace
“ The conference decided the following
as true in connection with RussianAmerican competition in world affairs.
It stated its belief that the common peo
ple of both Russia and the United States
desire peace between the two nations. It
also recommended that, since capitalism
and socialism will probably continue to
exist together for quite some time, effec
tive means for harmony should be found
by the two systems. O n e method by
which this should be accomplished is in-

Have you invited your mother to visit
campus on Saturday, May 6?
It’s Mothers’ Day, you know — _ the
day when the welcome mat is especially
laid out for that No. 1 woman in your
formal agreement between the two great
powers of the United States and Russia. life.
Official invitations from
President
The agreement recommended by _ the Adams already have been mailed out,
conference would include the prohibition but it won't do a bit of harm to have
of atomic energy for military use, the a personal invitation mailed home by son
reduction of all armaments, and the end
ing of racial and religious persecution, or daughter.
An estimated 1,000 mothers were on
which both governments officially oppose.
hand last year, and the sponsoring stuAdditional points of agreement should
dent-faculty committee hopes that the
be removal of trade barriers and travel
1950 gathering will exceed that number.
restrictions, exchange of sport teams, and
You can help with a note to mother,
further knowledge of the culture of each
country by the people o f the other i urging her to visit Durham for the day.
through the exchange of students, pro-1 W ho knows, maybe she will bring her
fessors, and native modern art forms.
checkbook along.____________________

Joseph F. Parkinson Presents
Lecture on International Bank

— DRAMA FESTIVAL

Mr. Joseph F. Parkinson, an official
of the International Bank for Recon
struction and Development and alternate
executive director of Canada for the
Bank, presented an interesting lecture on
the character, organization and operation
of the International Bank on Thursday
evening, April 20, at 7 p.m. The Inter
national Bank and Monetary Fund were
established in .1944 to facilitate solvation
of the world’s post-war economic pro
blems.
Although this -w orld financial
structure has not been able to cope m
to to with the task of economic recon
struction, Mr. Parkmson portrayed its
accomplishments as illustrations o f the
effectiveness of international cooperation.
The International Bank obtains^ its
finances from both public and private
sources to relend to those countries
whose needs are most urgent and repre
sent a secure risk. It is composed of 48
member nations, riot including Russia,
each of whicli must subscribe a fixed
quota to the Monetary Fund; of the
quota 20% is given direct to the Bank
and the remaining 80% is held on re
serve by the member states to be on hand
whenever the Bank calls for emergency

over 11 billion in gold are relatively in
significant in amount compared with the
magnitude of the world’ s problem, the
cost of reconstruction, and demands for
development in the backward areas of the
world, Mr. Parkinson maintained that
few countries are able to “digest” the
amount of capital which they apply for
from the International Bank. This re
fer# to the inability of many countries to
afford to incur debts due to such diffi
culties — as unstable financial structure,
domestic economic weakness or satur
ation with foreign obligations.

University Music Organizations
Combine for Spring Performance
by Bob Deane
were predominant. Eugene Laplante
and Lewis Buttrick were soloists in
the N egro spiritual Were You There
conducted by R obert W hittemore.
Ernest Hurst, Baratone, soloed in
Erie Canal, conducted by M errick
Danforth. Tenor R oy Lindberg'soloed
in another spiritual, Humble, Mr.
W hittem ore again conducting.

The Spring Concert sponsored by
the Music Department played to cap
acity audiences W ednesday and Thurs
day evenings April 19 and 20. The
University
Sym phony
Orchestra,
M en’ s Glee Club, Concert Choir, and
W om en ’s Glee Club were featured_ to
com prise a varied and entertaining
program.
Mr George Reynolds conducted the
orchestra in the opening number, the
March From the opera Carmen by
Bizet. In contrast, to the usual em
phasis on brass, this time the strings

Mr. Parkinson emphasized that the In
ternational Bank invests only after in
tense investigation which accounts for
the failure of the Bank to use all the
funds allotted to it. This investigation
of interested debtors takes the form of
a commission from the Bank composed
of leaders in world finance who_ cooper
ate with the borrowers in analyzing their
financial structure, determing the ability
of the country to absorb debts and aid
ing in channelizing the investment in
those areas which will be of greatest
value to both the investor and borrower.
The International Bank has promoted
efficient economic structures in the world
by encouraging all countries who apply
for loans to look honestly at their own
' resources and potentialities.

Miss M ajchrzak directed the W o m 
en’s Glee Club in The Nightingale,
Hallelujah Chorus, Beware, and GoodNight.
Audience appreciation was
highest during the skillful presenta
tion of Dry Bones by botn orchestra
and concert choir.
The series of
unique sound effects connecting the
the bod y ’s various bones so charmed
the crow d that repeat perform ance
was demanded.
Bob Eaton, N orm a
Farrar, Bob Beak, Jr., and M ary Lue
Barton soloed in the difficult choral
work, Beyond the Blue H orizon.
Dave Ladd, R oy Lindberg, and Lewis
Buttrick were applauded for their
effective rendition o f the old favorite
Red River Valley.
Marcus Lakipolites, music major here, orchestrated
Poeme by Flich. The program con
cluded with the entire ensemble pro
ducing Alma Mater.
The numbers
sung by the Concert Choir will be
perform ed on M ay 27 during U N H s
night at the Pops.

(continued from page 1)
O’ Neil’ s Bound East From Cardiff, and
Dust of the Road, staged by Foxcroft
Academy o f Dover-Foxcroft, Maine.
These shows are excellently done and
represent the best young dramatic talent
in New England.
In the shows the
audience will see on these two d a y s , the
actors will be striving for the highest
honors a New England high school dra
matic group may obtain, the winning of
the New England Drama Festival finals.
There will be four sessions, four plays
Although the International Bank and
to each. On Friday evening, Dr. Moss, Monetary Fund’s combined resources of
University Secretary, will _welcome the
opening sessions and Assistant to me
President, Edward Eddy, will introduce
the players on Saturday afternoon, with
Dean Blewett handling the honors for
D O V E R , N. H.
the finals, Saturday night.
Mask and Dagger will have charge of
all the backstage arranging, with the
Thurs.
A p ril 2 7
helo o f the Extension Service, and all
radio publicity is under the direction of
MA AND PA KETTLE GO
Mike and Dial.
Guides for campus
tours by the actors will be_ provided by
TO TOWN
Alpha Phi Omega, and M ^s Margaret
Badger will be the leader o f four recre
Marjorie Main
Percy Kilbride
ation groups for the actors.
Also
Selected
Shorts
The plays will be held o n Friday eyenino- at 8 p.m., Saturday at 2.15 p.m.
a n d again at 8 p.m., in New Hampshire
F ri.-Sa t.
A p ril 28-29
H a ll
Tickets, at 30 cents per,^may be
purchased at the Bookstore or the W ild
BELLS OF CORONADO
cat.

STATE THEATRE

Roy Rogers

UPTOWN
Apri' 28; »

MAGGIE AND JIGGS IN
JACKPOT JITTERS
THE COWBOY AND THE
PRIZEFIGHTER

Scott Brady

MaV

f4

and

WING AND A PRAYER

Dorothy Hart

A I_ _

___ i .____I

FRANKLIN
Durham, N. H.

THERE'S A GIRL IN MY
HEART

MESSAGE TO GARCIA

A p ril 3 0 -M a y 3

UNDERTOW

A p ril 3 0 -M a y 2

Wed.-Thurs.

Michael Conrad

S u n .-W e d .

D O V E R , N. H.

Sun.-Tues.

also

FLYING SAUCERS
Pat Garrison

TH EA TRE
Fri.-Sat.

Dale Evans

ELEVENTH ANNUAL
REVIVAL WEEK
f A p ril 28

Fri.

JOHNNY BELINDA
Jane Wyman
Lew Ayres
(Academy Award Winner —1949)
S a t.

A p ril 2 9

GUNGA DIN
Cary Grant Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

W ITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW . . . IT ’ S

S e co n d S h o w — 8 :4 5
Sun.

A p ril 3 0

CARNEGIE HALL
Lily Pons, Rubenstein and other
outstanding musicians
Thurs.-Sat.

April .27-29

CINDERELLA
A Walt Disney^ Production
In Technicolor
featuring voice of N. H. own
Jackie Woods ________ _
Sun.-Wed.

April 30-May 3

THE OUTLAW
Jack Beutel

Jane ^ uss8^

Thurs.-Sat.

Way 4-6

UNDER MY SKIN
John Garfield

Micheliene Prelie
also

M ay

1

MATING OF MILLIE
Glen Ford

Evelyn Keyes

Tues.

M°y

2

STEAMBOAT ROUND
THE BEND
Will Rogers
W ed.

M ay 3

TRAIL OF THE LONESOME
PINE
Henry Fonda
Fred MacMurray
Sylvia Sidney
Thurs.

M ay 4

PRIDE OF THE YANKEES

EVERYBODY IS DANCING
Spade Cooley

S e co n d S h o w — 8 :4 5
M on.

Richard Lane

Gary Cooper

Teresa Wright

Se co n d S h o w — 8 :5 5

C am els for
Mildness
Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coast-to-coast test
of hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels—
and only Camels —for 30 consecutive days, noted throat
specialists, making weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE
OF THROAT IRRITATION
due to smoking CAMELS!

